River Lune juvenile fish stock assessment 2002 (annotated draft copy, Site Reports only) by unknown
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Water level:- Average 
(sec/m) Max 
Site description:-
Mean width (m): - 5.15 
Mean depth (m)> 0.25 






0 %Pool 70 % Glide 30 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Urban, Deciduous woodland and grassland 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 
















No known stocking prior to survey 
















































% Glide 80 % Riffle % Pool 20 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture, woodland, urban area 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 















Salmon, Trout, Eel, Bullhead, Minnow, Stoneloach 
No known stocking prior to survey 





























SD 615 702 
Mean width (m):- 21.25 
Mean depth (m):- 0.3 
Max. depth (m):- 0.4 
Habitat Features 
Length (m)> 41.0 
Area(m2):- 871.25 
Gradient (m/km) 
Water level:- Average Low Summer flow 
(sec/m) Max 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 70 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture, Woodland 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 















Salmon, Trout, Eel, Bullhead 
No known stocking prior to survey 












































10 %Pool 70 % Glide 
Improved pasture, Trees & Grassland 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m)> 






Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 




















No known stocking prior to survey 

































SD 733 677 
Habitat Features 
Length (m)> 48.0 
Area (m2):- 720 
Gradient (m/km) 8 
Water level:- Average 8.0 
(sec/m) Max 4.0 
Site description:- 0 
Mean width (m): 
Mean depth (m):' 
Max. depth (m)> 




%Pool 80 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Improved pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 



















Salmon, Trout, Eel, Bullhead, Minnow, Stoneloach 
No known stocking prior to survey 
























































% Glide 80 





DC, wading, No 
stopnets 



















Salmon, Trout, Eel, Bullhead 
No known stocking prior to survey 

































SD 743 686 
Habitat Features 




















No known stocking prior to survey 




















Length (m):- 47.0 Mean width (m):- 6 
Area(m2):- 282 Mean depth (m):- 0.2 
Gradient (m/km) 11.1 Max. depth (m):- 0.4 
Water level:- Average 6.0 
(sec/m) Max 3.0 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 60 % Glide 40 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Urban, Woodland 















SD 762 678 




















Trout, Eel, Bullhead 
No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m):- 53.0 Mean width (m):- 3.75 
Area(m2):- 198.75 Mean depth (m):- 0.15 
Gradient (m/km) 5.9 Max. depth (rn):- 0.3 
Water level:- Average 10.0 
(sec/m) Max 4.0 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 30 % Glide 70 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 
SITE REPORT 
% Pool 70 
Adjacent land use:- Woodland, Urban 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 
















No known stocking prior to survey 

















River System:- Lune Site Code:- 166 
Watercourse:- Roeburn Date Fished:- 10-Jul-02 
Location:- Wray NGR: SD 606 676 
Habitat Features 
Length ( m ) : - M e a n width (m):- 8.25 
Area (m2): - Mean depth (m): - 0.25 
Gradient (m/km) 7.1 Max. depth (m):- 0.9 
Water level:-Average 5.0 
(sec/m) Max 2.0 




























Mean width (m): - 6.75 
Mean depth (m): - 0.3 
Max. depth (m):- 0.9 
% Pool 30 % Glide 60 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Grazing land, Pasture improvement 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 















Salmon, Trout, Eel 
No known stocking prior to survey 



















































0 % Pool 85 % Glide 15 % Riffle 
Pasture, Garden 
Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 



















Salmon, Trout, Bullhead 
No known stocking prior to survey 






















River System:- Greta 
Watercourse:- Greta 
Location:- A65 road bridge 
Habitat Features 
Length (m)> 48.0 Mean width (m)> 13 
Area(m2):- 624 Mean depth (m):- 0.3 
Gradient (m/km) 14.3 Max. depth (m)> 5 
Water level:- Average Low Summer Flow 
(sec/m) Max 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 95 % Glide 5 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Grazing land, deciduous woodland 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 3 runs, pulsed DC, wading, upstream 
and downstream stopnets 












Species Caught: Salmon, Trout, Eel, Bullhead 
Stocking: No known stocking prior to survey 
















































Site description:- 25 % Pool 0 % Glide 75 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Grassland, urban use 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 ran, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 




















No known stocking prior to survey 






































Water level:- Average 
(sec/m) Max 
Mean width (m):- 10.75 
Mean depth (m): - 0.3 






Site description:- 0 %Pool 95 
Adjacent land use:- Grazing land, Rough pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
















Species Caught: Trout 
Stocking: No known stocking prior to survey 

































SD 700 775 






















































Salmon, Trout, Eel 
No known stocking prior to survey 






























Water level:- Average 
(sec/m) Max 
Site descriptions-










Mean width (m): - 6.5 
Mean depth (m): - 0.25 
Max. depth (m)- 0.4 
0 %Pool 50 % Glide 50 % Riffle 
Grazing, Improved pasture 
Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 
















Species Caught: Trout, Bullhead, Minnow 
Stocking: No known stocking prior to survey 









































Water level:- Average 
(sec/m) Max 
Site description:-











0 %Pool 10 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture and scrub land 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 1 anode, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 



















Salmon, Trout, Eel, Bullhead, Stoneloach 
No known stocking prior to survey 




















































Trout, Salmon, Eel, Bullhead, Stoneloach 
No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m)> 65.0 Mean width (m):- 4 
Area(m2):- 260 Mean depth (m):- 0.2 
Gradient (m/km) 16.7 Max. depth (m)> 0.3 
Water level:-Average 2.0 
(sec/m) Max 0.3 ' 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 25 % Glide 75 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Grassland 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 1 anode, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 














SD 614 756 
















No known stocking prior to survey 















x- \<\ 31.47 
^1\ 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 45.0 Mean width (m):- 6 
Area(m2):- 270 Mean depth (m):- 0.2 
Gradient (m/km) 4.3 Max. depth (m):- 0.4 
Water level:- Average 0.5 
(sec/m) Max 0.1 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 90 % Glide 10 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture and large strip of mature woodland. 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 3 runs, pulsed DC, wading, upstream 














SD 634 766 



















Trout, Salmon, Eel 
No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m):- 60.2 Mean width (m):- 9.5 
Area(m2):- 571.99 Mean depth (m):- 0.3 
Gradient (m/km) 18.2 Max. depth (m)> 0.4 
Water level:- Average 0.33 
(sec/m) Max 0.33 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Grazed land, woodland 















SD 621 824 















Salmon, Trout, Eel, Bullhead 
No known stocking prior to survey 











Q&V3 | 29.73 
%°\s\ 5.48 
S'Sfo | 3.46 





Length (m):- 45.0 Mean width (m):- 7.7 
Area (hi2):- 346.5 Mean depth (m):- 0.1 
Gradient (m/km) 10 Max. depth (m):- 0.4 
Water level:- Average Low Summer Flow 
(sec/m) Max 
Site description:- %Pool 20 % Glide 80 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Farmland, Scrub 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 3 runs, pulsed DC, wading, upstream 

































0 %Pool 10 
Adjacent land use:- Grazing land, Tall herbs 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
















Species Caught: Trout 
Stocking: No known stocking prior to survey 






































Water level:- Average 
(sec/m) Max 
Site description: -
Mean width (m):- 24 
Mean depth (m):- 0.25 






0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture, Habitat improvement, long grass, flowers, trees 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 10-minute timed run, pulsed DC, 
wading, No stopnets 



















Salmon, Trout, Eel, Stoneloach, Bullhead, Minnow 
No known stocking prior to survey 


















































% Glide 100 
25.6 
% Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture, buffer zone (LHB) 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 10-minute timed run, pulsed DC, 
wading, No stopnets 




















No known stocking prior to survey 


































SD 666 919 
wading, No stopnets 
















No known stocking prior to survey 
















Length (m)> 24.7 Mean width (m):- 27 
Area(m2)> 666.9 Mean depth (m):- 0.25 
Gradient (m/km) Max. depth (m)> 0.3 
Water level:-Average 1.0 
(sec/m) Max 0.3 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture, mixed woodland 

























Mean depth (m)> 






%Pool % Glide 





Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 3 runs, pulsed DC, wading, upstream 
and downstream stopnets 















Salmon, Trout, Eel 
No known stocking prior to survey 



























SD 695 968 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 27.0 
Area (m2):- 369.9 
Gradient (m/km) 9 
Water level: - Average 0.5 
(sec/m) Max 0.25 
Site description:- 100 % Pool 0 
Mean width (m):-
Mean depth (m):-
Max. depth (m)> 





Adjacent land use:- Pasture, Open fell, Rough grass 
Method: - Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 10-minute timed run, pulsed DC, 
wading, No stopnets 



















Salmon, Trout, Bullhead 
No known stocking prior to survey 


































SD 713 979 




















No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m):- 42.0 Mean width (m):- 8 
Area(m2):- 336 Mean depth (m)> 0.3 
Gradient (m/km) 12.5 Max. depth (m):- 1 
Water level:- Average Summer Flow 
(sec/m) Max 
Site description:- 10 %Pool 30 % Glide 60 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Scrub land with buffer zone 















SD 683 916 
wading, No stopnets 



















Salmon, Trout, Bullhead 
No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m):- 17.0 Mean width (m)> 11.62 
Area(m2):- 197.62 Mean depth (m):- 0.25 
Gradient (m/km) 14.3 Max. depth (m)> 0.6 
Water level:-Average 3.0 
(sec/m) Max 1.0 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 10 % Glide 90 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Grassland, Woodland 














SD 714 906 



















Salmon, Trout, Eel, Bullhead, Stoneloach 
No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m):- 20.0 Mean width (m):- 11.8 
Area(m2)> 236 Mean depth (m):- 0.3 
Gradient (m/km) 7.4 Max. depth (m)> 1 
Water level:- Average 0.25 
(sec/m) Max 0.1 
Site description:- 50 %Pool 20 % Glide 30 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture, Road, Deciduous trees, pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 10-minute timed run, pulsed DC, 














SD 726 902 




















No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m):- 50.0 Mean width (m):- 13.2 
Area(m2):- 660 Mean depth (m):- 0.2 
Gradient (m/km) 8.7 Max. depth (m)> 0.4 
Water level:- Average 1.0 
(sec/m) Max 0.2 
Site description:- 30 %Pool 40 % Glide 30 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture, grass 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 10-minute timed run, pulsed DC, 














SD 734 898 




















No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m)> 37.5 Mean width (m):- 4.95 
Area(m2):- 185.62 Mean depth (m)> 0.25 
Gradient (rn/km) 12.5 Max. depth (m)> 0.5 
Water level:- Average 5.0 
(sec/m) Max 1.0 
Site description:- 30 %Pool 30 % Glide 40 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture, Road 




















Water level:- Average 
(sec/m) Max 
Site description: -
Mean width (m):- 14.65 
Mean depth (m)> 0.5 






20 %Pool 10 
Adjacent land use:- Grazing land, Woodland 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 



















Salmon, Trout, Eel, Bullhead, Stoneloach 
No known stocking prior to survey 


























Length (m)> 44.0 Mean width (m):- 5.92 
Area(m2):- 260.48 Mean depth (m)> 1.5 
Gradient (m/km) 2.9 Max. depth (m)> 3 
Water level:- Average Low Summer Flow 
(sec/m) Max 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adj acent land use: - Pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 3 runs, pulsed DC, wading, upstream 
and downstream stopnets 












Species Caught: Salmon, Trout 
Stocking: No known stocking prior to survey 
















Site Code:- 67 
Date Fished:- 30-Aug-02 














SD 681 886 
% Pool 25 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture, woodland, tall herbs 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 




















No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m)> 27.0 Mean width (m):- 14.975 
Area(m2)> 404.325 Mean depth (m)> 1.5 
Gradient (m/km) 2.9 Max. depth (m):- 2.5 
Water level:- Average Summer flows 
(sec/m) Max 















SD 694 879 



















Salmon, Trout, Bullhead, Stoneloach 
No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m):- 49.1 Mean width (m)> 14.55 
Area(m2):- 714.405 Mean depth (m)> 0.15 
Gradient (m/km) 4.3 Max. depth (m):- 5 
Water level:-Average 3.0 
(sec/m) Max 2.0 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 30 % Glide 70 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Grazing land, woodland 





















0 %Pool 60 % Glide 40 
Adjacent land use:- Grazing land, woodland, Urban use 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 




















No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m)> Mean width (m):- 11.5 
Area(m2):- Mean depth (m):- 0.06 
Gradient (m/km) .  Max. depth (m)> 0.15 
Water level:- Average .  
(sec/m) Max 


























Site description:- 40 %Pool 40 % Glide 20 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture, Woodland 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 

























Salmon, Trout, Eel 
No known stocking prior to survey 


































SD 637 936 
Habitat Features 
Length (m)> 22.0 
Area(m2):- 56.1 
Gradient (m/km) 20 
Water level:-Average 1.0 
(sec/m) Max 1.0 
Mean width (m): - 2.55 
Mean depth (m):- 0.2 
Max. depth (m):- 0.4 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture, mixed deciduous woodland 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 1 anode, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading. No 
stopnets 



















Salmon, Trout, Eel 
No known stocking prior to survey 

































SD 631 948 
Habitat Features 
Length (m)> 60.0 
Ai-ea (m2):- 234 
Gradient (m/km) 25 
Water level:- Average Low Summer Flow 
(sec/m) Max 
Site description:- 20 %Pool 30 % Glide 50 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture, Woodland & grassland 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 1 anode, 3 runs, pulsed DC, wading, upstream 
and downstream stopnets 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 
Mean width (m): - 3.9 
Mean depth (m):- 2 















Salmon, Trout, Bullhead 
No known stocking prior to survey 
































Water level:- Average 
(sec/m) Max 
Site description: -
Mean width (m):- 6.075 
Mean depth (m): - 0.1 






%Pool % Glide 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture, Scrub 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 ran, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 




















Salmon, Trout, Bullhead 
No known stocking prior to survey 

































NY 606 015 
Mean width (m):- 6.225 
Mean depth (m):- 4 
Max. depth (m)> 6 
Habitat Features 
Length (m):- 39.5 
Area (m2):- 245.88 
Gradient (rn/km) 16.7 
Water level: - Average Low Summer Flow 
(sec/m) Max 
Site description:- 80 % Pool 10 
Adjacent land use:- Grazing land, Woodland 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 1 run, pulsed DC, wading, No 
stopnets 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 




















No known stocking prior to survey 

































^'1 S^ ^ ^ 
Mean width (m): - 7.97 
Mean depth (m): - 0.3 
Max. depth (m):- 0.4 
Habitat Features 
Length (m)> 50.0 
Area.(m2):- 398.75 
Gradient (m/km) 12.5 
Water level:- Average 1.0 
(sec/m) Max 1.0 
Site description:- 0 % Pool 0 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 3 runs, pulsed DC, wading, upstream 
and downstream stopnets 
Fishery Classification (level 1) 















Salmon, Trout, Eel, Bullhead 
No known stocking prior to survey 
































NY 583 018 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Grassland, Buffer strip 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 10-minute timed run, pulsed DC, 
wading, No stopnets 




















No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m)> 33.0 Mean width (m):- 10.2 
Area(m2):- 336.2 Mean depth (m):- 0.2 
Gradient (m/km) 10 Max. depth (m):- 0.4 
Water level:- Average 4.0 

































No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m):- 38.9 Mean width (m):- 12.5 
Area(m2):- 486.25 Mean depth (m):- 0.2 
Gradient (m/km) 13.3 Max. depth (m)> 0.4 
Water level:- Average 3.0 
(sec/m) Max 2.0 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Grassland 
Method:- Upstream electric-fishing, 2 anodes, 10-minute timed run, pulsed DC, 














NY 554 037 
wading, No stopnets 




















No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m):- 30.0 Mean width (m):- 13 
Area(m2):- 390 Mean depth (m):- 0.2 
Gradient (m/km) 25 Max. depth (m)> 0.2 
Water level:- Average Low Summer flow 
(sec/m) Max 
Site description:- 0 %Pool 0 % Glide 100 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Rough grazing, Woodland 














NY 543 043 




















No known stocking prior to survey 





















Length (m):- 45.8 Mean width (m):- 3.55 
Area(m2):- 162.59 Mean depth (m):- 0.2 
Gradient (m/km) 20 Max. depth (m):- 0.5 
Water level:- Average 5.0 
(sec/m) Max 2.0 
Site description:- 20 %Pool 40 % Glide 40 % Riffle 
Adjacent land use:- Pasture, Woodland 















No known stocking prior to survey 























VV c l lCI CGUi Sv^.= 
Location: -
Lune 
U/S of conf 
isiiery Classification (level I ) 

















f\ p f » a c c i |-|f 11T\?* 
Salmon, Trout 
No known stocking prior to survey 














































Salmon, Trout, Bullhead, Minnow, Stoneloach 















Species Caught: Salmon, Trout, Bullhead, Eel, Minnow, Stoneloach 


























A6 road bridge 
Comments 
Species Caught: Salmon, Trout, Eel 

























Species Caught: Salmon, Trout, Eel 

















































Trout, Eel, Bullhead, Stickleback 











































Downstream Loyn Bridge 
Lune 
Downstream Loyn Bridge 
Lune 
Lune 
Upstream Loyn Bridge 
Lune 













Lane Foot Farm 
Lune 








Yew Tree Farm 
Lune 























Above Broadraine weir 
Lune 


























































Species Caught: Salmon, Trout, Bullhead, Minnow, Stickleback, Stoneloach. 
Lune 
Rayne bridge 





Species Caught; Salmon, Trout, Eel, Bullhead, Minnow 
Lune 
Kelleth bridge 






















Salmon, Trout, Eel, Bullhead, Minnow, Stickleback 
Lune 
Wath 
Salmon, Trout, Eel, Bullhead, Minnow, Stickleback 
Lime 
Lune 
A685 road bridge 
27-Sep-02 
Salmon, Trout, Bullhead 
Lune 
A685 road bridge 
Salmon, Trout, Bullhead 
Salmon, Trout, Bullhead 
Lune 
A685 road bridge 
Salmon, Trout, Bullhead 
Lune 
Lune 





Species Caught: Salmon, Trout 
Lime 
Newbiggin 
Salmon, Trout 
